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INTRODUCTION
Walter Sisulu University (WSU) is a multi-campus university locat-
ed in Eastern Cape Province (including the former Transkei home-
land), South Africa. WSU was established in 2005 when the Uni-
versity of Transkei (UNITRA) in Mthatha merged with two technical 
colleges, one in East London and one in Butterworth. The Faculty 
of Health Sciences was founded at UNITRA in 1985 with the objec-
tive of educating doctors with the knowledge, clinical skills and pro-
fessional attitudes that would enable them to provide quality health 
care in rural Transkei communities. This mission continues to guide 
medical training at WSU today, where much of the region remains 
a rural, impoverished area with rampant unemployment, a high in-
fant mortality rate, and a high prevalence of HIV/AIDS.

At its inception, the Faculty of Health Sciences adopted the tradi-
tional medical school curriculum, although this generated a lively 
debate among doctors, policy makers and medical educators — 
within and outside the university — about whether the tertiary hos-
pital-based, technologically-driven, Western-style curriculum would 
produce doctors who would be effective communicators, loyal team 
members, prudent managers of scarce resources, and providers of 
comprehensive primary care. Among various stakeholders, these 
were the basic attributes deemed essential for doctors working in 
the rural and impoverished environment of the Transkei. There was 
also consensus that in order for the new institution to fulfill its mis-
sion, an innovative pedagogical approach was needed. 

A new curriculum, combining community-based education (CBE) 
with problem-based learning (PBL) in small groups, was adopted 
in 1992. With this approach, centered on the ‘how’ of medicine, 

teaching and learning are organized around community and pa-
tient health needs. Medical practice is likewise shaped by epide-
miology and ecology, and is designed to alleviate the major health 
problems affecting the population by addressing demographic, 
socioeconomic, and cultural sources of ill health. Additionally, 
the Faculty adopted unconventional admission criteria intended 
to attract more black students and graduate more black doctors, 
especially from Transkei communities.

It must be recognized, however, that establishing a medical school 
in a South African homeland, using a new and untested curriculum, 
and run by a predominantly black faculty during the apartheid years 
in South Africa, was a daunting task. The proposal was met with 
skepticism from the white establishment, the medical profession, 
and the student body. Among many blacks, the idea at that time 
smacked of another attempt by the South African government to 
mount a substandard educational program for the black popula-
tion. Advocates of the new model of training had to mount an in-
tense program of consultation and education to win the support of 
the local community and the medical profession.

INTERVENTION
Increasing access through innovative admission criteria
From the very beginning, an affirmative action plan was imple-
mented in the medical training program aimed at increasing the 
number of black African students, especially from the Transkei 
region, and at achieving a student population whose racial profile 
would mirror that of the South African population (70% black Afri-
can; 20% white; 10% Asian and mixed races). In traditional South 
African medical schools, admission was based purely on aca-
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demic merit, but few black African applicants had the prerequisite 
higher grade matriculation passes in mathematics and physical 
science (equivalent to the British system Advanced Level School 
Certificate). Most secondary schools within the black population 
have limited capacity for teaching mathematics and physical sci-
ence, and offer these subjects at standard grade (equivalent to 
the British System Ordinary Level School Certificate). The few 
black students who obtained higher grades in these subjects of-
ten chose to enroll in the old, established institutions rather than 
in the relatively new institution in a former homeland. To address 
the racial disparity among health care delivery personnel, it was 
imperative that admission of black students increase.

The university therefore adopted a policy whereby students who 
achieve at least Grade C (60%) in mathematics and physical sci-
ence at standard grade are considered for admission to the med-
ical training program. In addition, the admission process looks 
beyond academic achievement and assesses the candidates’ 
personal attributes as well. Applicants complete a biographical 
questionnaire, and candidates for admission are interviewed. 
The main attributes assessed are thinking skills, communication 
skills, interpersonal skills, and motivation. 

Designing a problem-based, community-oriented curriculum
From 1985 to 1991, medical training at the Faculty of Health 
Sciences followed a traditional curriculum. The Faculty was 
aware, however, that it was admitting students with a precarious 
academic background whose success in the program required 
reinforcement. Another critical issue in curriculum development 
was the need to provide students with the knowledge and skills 
to understand, research, and solve the health problems of rural 
South Africa. It is generally accepted that clinical competence 
is largely “problem (content) specific” and does not generalize 
well across different clinical problems.[1] Therefore, training a 
competent doctor with the technical and social skills needed to 
function in the healthcare delivery system in rural South Africa 
must include exposure to the common health problems in this 
community.

The medical educators developing curriculum in Transkei also 
hoped that early and prolonged exposure to rural communi-
ty settings would increase students’ commitment to serving 
those communities upon graduation. These concerns led to 
the adoption, in 1992, of a student-centered, problem-based, 
community-oriented and community-based curriculum that 
fosters active, life-long learning.[2-4]

● Problem-based learning: The foundation
WSU follows the classic problem-based learning model. The core 
of student activity is a group of eight to ten students plus one or 
two members of the teaching staff who act as facilitator-tutors. 
Each group meets for two-hour periods three times a week for ten 
weeks; then students are re-shuffled into new groups with new 
facilitators. During the first three years (the pre-clerkship phas-
es), this tutorial process is based on set-piece clinical scenarios 
developed from real cases. The cases are formatted in a man-
ner similar to the practice-based learning described by Barrows.
[5] The problems used in these sessions are the priority health 
problems seen in rural South Africa, and all learning takes into 
consideration the family and community implications of the dis-
ease in question.

The first session begins with a brief statement regarding the pa-
tient’s chief complaint. The students then discuss their hypoth-
eses regarding possible diagnoses or disease mechanisms, as 
well as other questions they would like to ask the patient. More 
information is then provided based on available knowledge (the 
progressive disclosure method), and the same process is then 
applied to physical examination. Finally, the group uses the in-
formation gathered from the history and physical examination to 
determine which laboratory tests should be performed, and inter-
pretation of the laboratory studies emerges from the discussion.

Because the WSU curriculum is based on the biopsychosocial 
model, the students analyze each case from a clinical perspec-
tive, a biomedical perspective, and a psychosocial perspective. 
With the tutors’ help, students identify issues pertinent to the case 
from each of these three broad domains, study each issue, and 
report on what they learn in subsequent sessions. It is the tutors’ 
duty to ensure that the issues selected are relevant to the case 
under examination. Nevertheless, responsibility for directing the 
learning process is shared between students and tutors. One 
feature of the tutorial process is adherence to the principal of 
student ownership of the process and the group’s activities. The 
tutors are facilitators of the process rather than resource experts 
in any area under discussion. They serve to monitor and counsel 
on process matters and critical thinking, and are actively discour-
aged from answering questions of substance. 

● Community-oriented and community-based learning:  
   Practice in context 
Given that the WSU Faculty of Health Sciences is a community-
based medical school, educational activities are not restricted to 
the teaching hospital. A significant proportion of hands-on profes-
sional training takes place in community settings under the tute-
lage of primary care physicians and other health care personnel. 
District hospitals, community health centers, clinics, private gen-
eral practices, old-age homes, hospices, schools and community 
homes are used as part of the academic teaching platform and 
form the so-called “Academic Health Complex”. This practice en-
ables students to see patients in their own environment, where 
they also encounter problems not seen at tertiary hospitals. Stu-
dents also learn how the health services function; the importance 
of teamwork and of involving the patient, family or community in 
health care issues; as well as the importance of health promotion 
and disease prevention.

WSU’s commitment to community-based education is reflected 
in the extent of the Community-Based Education and Service 
(COBES) segment within the curriculum. During the 1st year, stu-
dents spend two weeks getting introduced to the community and 
the local health care system. In the 2nd year, students are sent to 
district hospitals for a period of three weeks, where they are also 
exposed to the community and community clinics. The 3rd year, 
students spend one day a week for the whole year in the com-
munity and community health centers. During this time, they learn 
clinical skills, identify problems, try to find solutions to prioritized 
problems, and learn how the community health center functions. 
Students culminate the year conducting a house-to-house diag-
nostic study. The purpose of this exercise is to put their theoretical 
epidemiological knowledge into practice while rendering a service 
to the community by collecting and analyzing environmental and 
health data, writing it up, and sharing it with all stakeholders for 
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planning and for improving the health status of the community. The 
results of the study are shared at a major event held at the univer-
sity bringing together community residents, university authorities, 
and the staffs of the community health center, district management, 
and the Faculty of Health Sciences. The information is also shared 
with provincial authorities.[6]

During the 4th year, students spend six weeks at district hospitals 
and surrounding clinics. At this stage, the emphasis is on primary 
health care problems both in and outside of the hospital. Stu-
dents therefore see patients in wards, outpatient departments, 
emergency, surgery, peripheral clinics, etc. In the 5th year, stu-
dents are again assigned to a primary health care setting for a 
period of six weeks, during which time they are exposed to pa-
tients at community health centers, hospices and old-age homes, 
and also complete a one-week general practice attachment.

OUTCOMES
Several studies have reported on the successful implementa-
tion of the PBL/CBE pedagogical model in terms of structure and 
function,[7-9] but few systematic, integrated analyses have been 
conducted to determine how graduates of the program are faring 
and how they are affecting the larger society. However, a few pat-
terns are beginning to emerge. 

Has WSU’s innovative medical training program increased ac-
cess to medical education for black African students who lack 
higher grade mathematics and physical science coursework? 
Currently, 511 students are enrolled in the physician training pro-
gram at WSU: 430 (83%) black Africans; 68 (14%) Asian descen-
dants; 8 (2%) mixed race; and 5 (1%) whites. Most of the black 
Africans enrolling in the program lack higher grade courses in 
mathematics and science (Figure 1).

Has admission of students with standard grade math and sci-
ence preparation compromised their achievement as medical 
students and as practicing doctors? Evidence indicates that 

WSU students are coping well with the demands of the course. 
The attrition rate (percentage of the students who drop out) of 
black African students has been consistently <10% for the past 
10 years, compared to >20% in traditional medical training pro-
grams in the rest of South Africa. The progression rate (per-
centage of students who progress from one level to another in 
a given year) of black African students has consistently been 
>80%.[10] WSU has graduated 745 doctors (111 from the initial 
traditional curriculum and 634 from the PBL/CBE curriculum). 
Of these graduates, 534 (72%) are black Africans, 194 (26%) 
are Asian descendants, 11 (1.5%) are of mixed race, and 6 
(0.8%) are whites. These figures compare favorably with those 
obtained in other South African medical training programs, and 
more so when comparing the performance of the black African 
students.[11]

Does the WSU program foster the development of professional 
attitudes in the graduates? There has been no systematic study 
of this aspect; however, limited evidence to date indicates that 
WSU graduates are well prepared for medical practice. Upon 
entry to, and exit from, the program, students complete a semi-
structured questionnaire on their intentions to specialize or not, 
preferred place of work, and overall view of the future. The ma-
jority of students (78%) are consistently found to be optimistic 
about the future, and most of them (90%) wish to practice clini-
cal medicine.[12] A review of cases brought before the disciplin-
ary board of the Health Professions Council of South Africa over 
the past 10 years reveals a paucity of WSU graduates (6 cas-
es). It is therefore reasonable to assume that the WSU training 
program inculcates appropriate professional attitudes.

Does the WSU program prepare students for success in post-
graduate medical education? The WSU program is relatively 
young, and most of the graduates are still within the internship 
and community service phase of their clinical practice. However, 
35 graduates from the initial traditional curriculum (32%) and 
79 graduates from the PBL/CBE curriculum (24%) have either 
graduated from, or are registered with, a post-graduate training 
program, and it is encouraging to note that more than 50% of 
them have chosen the primary care discipline of Family Medi-
cine.[13] Other popular disciplines are pediatrics, internal medi-
cine, and obstetrics and gynecology. It would therefore seem 
that the WSU program fosters career choices in the primary care 
medical specialties.

Has the WSU program encouraged its graduates to work in public 
institutions or establish practice settings in underserved areas? 
Systematic research has been instituted to answer this question, 
which is of major concern to the university, since it deals with 
one of the major outcomes of the innovative curriculum. Prelimi-
nary data show that 36% of WSU graduates work in rural areas, 
53% in urban settings, and 4% have either died or migrated 
overseas.[13] Those working in urban areas include graduates 
still in their internship years who are placed there involuntarily, 
as well as others engaged in postgraduate training in tertiary and 
academic hospitals found only in urban areas. Most graduates 
with established practices in urban areas are located in under-
privileged townships. WSU graduates are more likely to choose 
to work in South Africa, as opposed to choosing to leave the 
country and work overseas, than graduates of any other South 
African medical school.[14]
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Figure 1: Medical Student Intake, Faculty of Health Sciences,
Walter Sisulu University, 1995-2005
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DISCUSSION
The small group tutorial process: 
Challenge for teachers, key to student success 
Increased access with success for black African medical stu-
dents at WSU is mainly due to the student-centered training 
program. Initially, however, the small group tutorial, using a hypo-
thetic-deductive format with progressive disclosure of problems, 
was a completely new approach to learning for both students and 
teachers. Experts in PBL — both local and invited from other in-
stitutions — conducted regular training sessions to help teach-
ers make the transition from lecturer to tutor and facilitator of 
the learning process. Teachers have adjusted well to the new 
method, although there has been a tendency to relapse into 
lecturing mode, making continued tutor training necessary at 
least once a year. Specific areas of difficulty for teachers have 
been integrating psychosocial issues into the tutorial process, 
minimizing teaching in the tutorial room, and giving feedback to 
individual students in the tutorial – especially if the feedback is 
negative.[15] 

Students, however, adapted to the small group tutorial process 
with relative ease. The program has had a significant influence 
on their learning styles, making them more comprehensive 
and versatile learners.[16] The small group tutorial process is 
inherently developmental. Students who entered the program 
with standard grade math and science initially struggled with 
the course content. But as they advanced, their performance 
improved and, by the third year, was on par with the rest of the 
students (Figure 2).

The PBL/CBE curriculum, especially the small group tutorial, has 
given more black African students access to medical training 
without the need for special extended programs, such as those 
required by some South African medical schools. Traditional 
medical training programs in South Africa take six years. Black 
African students admitted to these programs used to be placed 
in so-called developmental programs that lasted at least seven 
years. With PBL/CBE, WSU has been able to cut the duration of 
the program for all students to five years.

The importance of international collaboration
Converting the traditionally trained teaching staff to PBL pedagogy 
was an enormous task that would have not have succeeded with-
out the help of colleagues from Bowman Gray School of Medicine at 
Wake Forest University, University of New Mexico and University of 
New Castle in Australia. These institutions had well-established PBL 
programs and gave some Faculty of Health Sciences staff practical 
exposure to running such a program. They also participated in training 
Faculty of Health Sciences staff on the small group tutorial process 
over a prolonged period of time. University of New Castle in particular 
should be credited with the establishment of PBL in the clinical years 
of the medical training program. Professor Gwendolyn Camp (Pro-
fessor Emeritus in Medical Education, University of Texas, Medical 
Branch, Galveston) mentored a number of Faculty of Health Sciences 
teaching staff who played a leading role in the successful implementa-
tion of the program. The Education Commission for Foreign Medical 
Graduates has over the years provided Faculty of Health Sciences 
staff with fellowships that have enabled them to travel to the United 
States for seminars, training sessions and general exposure to the 
best practices in medical education.

An initial challenge to the community-based aspect of the training 
program was gaining entry to the rural communities where faculty 
and students would be teaching and learning, and at the same time 
involved in community service and development activities. The Kel-
logg Foundation came to the rescue and offered funding to establish 
the University Community Health Partnership Projects, which en-
abled the UNITRA to establish six academic health centers in rural 
areas. Over the years, these health centers have become pivotal 
centers of community-based education and service.

Recruiting the appropriate teaching staff has also been a ma-
jor problem because of Mthatha’s geographical location. Medi-
cal staff is reluctant to relocate to a rural area with limited social 
amenities. In 1997, the post-apartheid South African government 
approached the Cuban government about supporting the medical 
training program in the Eastern Cape with teaching staff. Cuba 
was an appropriate source of PBL/CBE teaching staff, since 
their medical education programs also place great emphasis on 
community-based training. The PBL/CBE program started with 
an initial cohort of 30 students. With the help of Cuban teachers, 
intake has been scaled up to 100 students. The WSU program is 
an example of South-to-South cooperation in the training of hu-
man resources for health care delivery.

Challenges to growth and sustainability
The shortage of qualified teaching staff and the difficulty of attract-
ing South African academics to work in Mthatha have been major 
obstacles to scaling up the program. More than 60% of the cur-
rent teaching staff are not South African, and the program is still 
reliant on the Cuban teachers. The Health Professions Council, 
which sets standards for health professions training in South Afri-
ca, capped yearly intake into the training program at 100 students, 
based on the size of the teaching staff. There are currently 101 
faculty members employed by the university: 19 Professors, 15 
Associate Professors, 23 Senior Lecturers, 20 Lecturers, 8 Junior 
Lecturers and 16 Technical Staff. These are supplemented by 81 
government employees who are Attending Staff at the Nelson Man-
dela Academic Hospital, the main teaching hospital for the training 
program. They include 6 Chief Specialists, 21 Principal Specialists, 
12 Senior Specialists and 37 Specialists. 

Figure 2: Performance of Higher Grade and Standard Grade 
Matriculants, Faculty of Health Sciences, Walter Sisulu University, 
1992 - 2001
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There is a concerted effort to expand the teaching platform to 
include the two other tertiary hospitals in the Eastern Cape, the 
East London Hospital Complex and the Port Elizabeth Hospital 
Complex. Both are located in urban areas and would add sig-
nificant skills and resources to the WSU program, including 116 
staff members with specialties like anesthesia, otolaryngology, 
orthopedics, and cardiothoracic surgery, for which there is a se-
vere shortage in the current teaching staff. Expansion to these 
sites, however, is being hindered by lack of teaching space and 
student accommodation. There is also concern that the PBL/CBE 
philosophy should not be compromised in the process of scaling 
up the program.

Full implementation of the community-based education and 
service concept to include service learning in the communi-
ties has yet to be fully realized. The Faculty plans to strength-
en the Community-based Education and Service (COBES) 
component of the program by building learning centers in at 
least 10 district hospitals and by developing the concept of 
wellness village as a vehicle for service learning in the com-
munities. However, dwindling funding and rising transporta-
tion costs — especially for community-based education ac-
tivities — will continue to be major challenges to completion 
of these projects.

Impact on health services
The influence of WSU medical training on retention of gradu-
ates in underserved areas is still unclear. Long-term research 
is underway to obtain firm data on the number of WSU gradu-
ates practicing in private versus public service, as well as data 
comparing practicing WSU graduates to practicing graduates of 
other South African medical schools. More studies are needed 
to ascertain the demographic factors (e.g. gender, age, prior 
experience, family background, personality type, etc.) that are 
most likely to lead WSU graduates to choose work in private 
practice or in public institutions serving the poor sectors of so-
ciety, as well as any relationship between the students’ experi-

ence in the community during training and the location of his/her 
practice upon graduation.

Future perspectives
The Faculty of Health Sciences’ immediate plans for the future are 
centered on staffing issues, academic programs, and community-
based education. Expanding our tertiary teaching platform to in-
clude the East London and Port Elizabeth hospital complexes is 
a priority. The Faculty is also in the process of implementing a fo-
cused staff development program to identify, train, and nurture its 
graduates. Future plans include a Center for Health Professions 
Education Research and Training that will focus on PBL/CBE ped-
agogy, curriculum evaluation and strategic planning, and will be 
open to other institutions in Africa.

The Faculty has commissioned a modern hospital complex in 
Mthatha and also intends to expand the Biomedical Sciences 
training program — a potential source of teachers and research-
ers for the Faculty — as well as training programs for middle 
cadre health professionals. Optometry, Occupational Therapy, 
Speech and Language Therapy, Nutrition and Dietetics are some 
of the disciplines that are almost non-existent in this part of South 
Africa, yet are essential for the prevention and rehabilitation as-
pects of primary health care. 

CONCLUSIONS
The Faculty of Health Sciences at Walter Sisulu University 
has established a strong training program in medicine and has 
opened up access to health professions training. It has estab-
lished a network of district hospitals and health centers that are 
used as teaching platforms for the community-based curricula. 
This network also offers a springboard for involvement in com-
munity service and development activities. The Faculty of Health 
Sciences is recognized by the World Health Organization as a 
leader in the field of Problem-based Learning and Community-
based Education, and also serves as a resource for other medi-
cal training programs in Africa.
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